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The srAvThfil.liri tr i ntferf h thWrnintW WeMDR;'BRECKENRII)GE'ON SEWARffSi IMANCHESTER UPON 'IMfisass.'ToosiBS akb STEPHENS, f Geo' J to roet'oriJistic4toJaff4eM 5.TUB I as iuiiiftcant A'TObretend.th 'tiresent con--

would; be not onlv the most inexnlwable. but I

tne:inoatdt6aceml phenomenoCer xiabited l

amongst civilized ?eopl. .Ie-lmckster- in, tj J

wcyo! jew xorK, compared wiutip wnoiq pop-- i

mauon the boatmen on-yo- canals., contrasted.
with all the'rantenf M;flift ,uM bfi.imJ
comparably more weSghty and deciaiverfenntaj
witn you than this handtulotdqtesUble, power-- f 1

less lyranra m tne grasp otj many , munons pi

Slaveholders iu Aaierici, this t least ia obvioas
uponyou showingthat, th dread joi .them htm
penetrated thirteen States so. Alfifeplf, that, they,
have dissolved all other political partiea in order

lorm one great Kepubhcan party, by means or
w'.iich preseryif poaeible.their own liberty.
result so doubtful as apparently, to filf you with

greatest anxiety. Whatever .may be thepro
portion of slaveholders tp-- rion-sia- ve "holders in

Slave'States, it is'.past all,doubtthatineyery
of them the great majority of the people are

opposed to any disturbance of the institution
and that in the conflict with your great-Repub- r

lican party, they will be : more unanimous and
determined than the people of any Free'State
are, or ever were, upon any . disputed question
whatever. On the other hawl, there Is ncrt, and
there-nev- er was the. least desire iu ,any Slave
State to sacrificf or to put in jeopardy the" safety

interest df any free Statefarther ;ihanlany-thin- g

of that sort may be imagined o be insep-
arable from a. fairy4iepnl1y?.the'''3hi
States in all the advantages resulting from the
union of all the Staterf nmler one common gov-
ernment. 'So far has it been otherwise, that mi. '

merorlCand pow efful Flye States exist upon ter-
ritory conceded by slaveholding States, while not

foot of slave territory exists which was conce-
ded by one of the Free States of this Uni on."

He next speaks of the influence by which he
been sumrtinded from his childhood, and pro-

ceeds io state what the views of Kentucky are on
question of slavery, and the causes which

have prevented thai State from manumitting its
slaves: . w.

"Sir, 1 passed that childhood around the knees
the. bM officers .aud soldiers of the Revolution,

who had won the independence of their country,
and then .conquered from the savage this fair
and mble. portion of it. I did not know then
that these were peculiar men, but I have learned
that well enough since. Tbe sons and daughters of
theso men were the playmates of my ear-
liest years, as they have been the friends and
companions of my Mubsequent life. I expect tft
mingle my dust with theirs ; I hope their chil-
dren aud mine will lay me in an honored grave ;
and my children's children already stand bef"fe

side by side ..with theirs.-- I have differed of--
:u souicuiucs urtvcnniiu uirac iucu , unci

diflerecV with them about many aspects of this
very question of domestic slavery. But, Sir, what I

fortunes, the honor, the safety of these men?

the ratekTl:'th iaVaiiTigea nifcrin:iilatgerl
stateshlaiiHke ' nSnVv4' ''calcifflatea tif Mtf $ l&or
would I be Understood as fnaistifig'thalf there-- l
sources of the State rp eijual fe'ttrt feeMlSoftdf
these BUgseonrimmedmtelrVs;','BntT dd Con- --

tend." however? that'' ifall theifTitlKAi arel

lire w nuie svaenie mar DeTOnsummajsn w rom-- (t

parativelyshort pertdo!rjf ft
mg the taxes ;icVeiaced n'the fustryiof
the coimtrvr w ,dui rj r. a j
" The revenue 4uirfng"frnf tlie fexfslmflaWis'

uu.iire growtnsor mternapim
menw, rneje venue nar-go- ne

Tip; trorn"f i&v,uwi
to half a million a'yeat-citing.o- f creimora

But; upotrthe whole theexactiool bfthe1 bawl
are submittedtcf vrtthicteerfum&se
enligbtejed aM6ti,f rWw11l icthiu'to:
borne 'with the'me TRpirit.kaf flib berMcial iht
fliiehces "of hee-oTks'lar- e TnSvrfeien3rb'y,fel
and generally difrnsed. T1ievcbnalnunWes

tave-acquire- d these'racflMe'inotf fkrf
celve that tiiey have mad al fepbd rfafgaiiiwtf le
bthertic Bcrt-ye-

gle tinder the pleasirfg' antibipariplhKthey too
will soon share in the blessidga of their more
fortunate neighborsand that 'then Hfcef will l
requited fbr theburthehsfti'erAT"patienc ex-- l

rmrarea to place the wtatem this adrayced and
prosperous condition'.
"The taxetf'nbw'pc'WVm' b"i'hoHr-b-

tne returns or tbe next year, wberi --the late net ,

estate, will be more than equal to the" 'current
wants Of the Treasury."': Our ilrbaJ policy ; and
othe; improvements wiff continue to enhancethe
value "of our pr6pertyimpart greKter4activiryto.
business, 'enlarge' our commercial operations; open
bur mines," build tip manufatslng-jestabhsh-;- .

ments, stimulate agrichltuTeincreasc our "popu-
lation, and attract additional Wealth to the State,
which, from year to year will ihcrease thtf reve
nue wntuout. raising the taxes; ITns growmg l
revenue, with the dividends from stocks belong-
ing to the State, will enable us to Tjrosecute to a
glorious consuTnrnat"on the policy so well begun.

But this is not all. ' "Thefe is yet another rce

Untouched. - Banks have existed," and will
continue to exist, among us. However their util
ity may be questioned, this mode of"furnishing aj
of the country. " Ever since the complete estab-ILshm- ent

of the present National Government,
Bank paper has constituted trre current rnoney
of the United- - States.' Issued by different insti-
tutions, sanctioned by tle State Legislatures, as
by the General Government, it has pervaded eve-- ;
ry quarter of the Union, and formed the univer-
sal milium of exchange." I do not, therefore,
propose to dispense with banking institutions or
so to modify the system as to protect the private
citizen against all losses or improper exactions, or
guard against the evils incident to banking ope
rations ; but, taking banks as they exist, and preV.
serving all their powers of usefulness as comrner- -
rial agents, I desire to muster the system into the
cause of Internal Improvements, and make bank-
ing, in the hands of the State, an instrument for
the complete accomplishment of the object above
indicated. This power, prudently exercised, in
aantion to tne annual income from other sources,
will enable the State to check off her territory
witn raiiroans; extend its accommodation to ev-
ery section ; deal justly by all ; form valuable
connections with the roads on our west, Bd raise
ourselves into a commercial importance compre-
hended but by few. How this can all be dine7
I propose to show in future numbers. '

Yours, &c. LEON.

DIFFICULTY BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES AND ENGLAND !! ;

WAR ANTICIPATED !!
New York, Nor. 20. The Herald's correspon-

dent asserts in a most positive maimer that, not'
withstanding all assertions to the contrary, mat
ters between this country and England appear I

v lixlj niuA.c;, nuu umi tutre art; iiu w cer-
tain demands before the Cabinet at Washingtdn
from England for redress. ' ' " - ;' '

Common rumor to-da- y 'has asserted the same
thing, adding that either England or America J
must retract in order to avoid "war: ' ' "

The difficulty is said to emanate from Secreta-
ry Cushing8 instructions' in regard to HerVa trial
in " "iK " ;-Philadelphia. ." :

HAVANA PLAN LOTTERY.
JASPER COUNTY ACAPE

By Authority of the" State of' Georgia. J '
- MACON, OA.-- M '

Beautiful Schemes, $12,000 for $6.
$30,000 ,

WILL be distributed at TjONCElltf ', HALti
Ga., Dec. 15, 1856, " according .to

the following magnificent and 4 unprecedented
Scheme, under the sworn Superintendence of COL
GEO. tf. LOGAN hd JA3. A.. NISBET,1 Esq.

.
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What is tbe fate of a handful of poor Africans to Internal Improvement of the State are impor-m- e,

compared with these men ? And bo we all tant ones, closely identified, and deserve greater

1

hi

; AMERICA. ' ' V-- j
The manufacturring interest-6- f Great Britainis -

in arms against the Government, on account" M
its supposed connection with the. fulcnl nations
that have appeared in the London' Times-ap-

Post wifli respecj to tbia country The Manches-
ter Examiner is down upon these two papers with
a savageness that is quite refreshing. It says that
the articles in the Times were written by a mem-
ber of the Pajmerston Government, the gentfe--
man whorepresentaKidder-ministe- r, (Mr. Lauer,
we believe,) and who owes his potation to his con-

nection with the Times. As the Post is IiOnl
Palmerston's organ, the Examiner concludes that
the outrage is prompted: by that functionary,
The Examiner denounces the article in the-Time-

as "saturated with the'aame' bullying reckless
spirit which invarjabiy 'asisumes towards the
American people and tbeix Governineqt,"' and
says, that " to fling suoh a tissue of foul abuse in
the face of any cfvilized people 'would be, of ' it-

self, enough toraisea storm of imliguatiou calcu-

lated to blow whatever elements of strife may be
in prospect into irreconcileable vehemence." It
Bees through all the bluster orthe'Times, and
boldly declares "it" (that is, 'Great Britain,)
" are the aggrcare.n It professes to be well ac-

quainted with " the overbearing and dictatorial
superciliousness invariably assumed by Lord Pal-merst- on

in his administration of our foreign poli-

cy," aud asserts, that the present dispute, origina-
ted " in a distinct violation, by the British Min-

ister at Washington, of the constitutional laws of
the United States P It goes on to say that a
war with America would be the death-warra- nt of
the prosperity of Lancashire, and calls on --the
Manchester Chamber of Commerce to use its best
endeavors to prevent It.

A writer in the London News expresses him
self in the following strung terms:

To the Editor of the London News.
I read with 'satisfaction the able article in

your Tuesday's edition of the Daily News, on the J

uuuiac uui guTcruuicut is pursuing in rcaru UJ
the United States, and especially your protest
against that secret diplomacy which may force us j

rato collision with that country,
.Nothing save an attack on the honor of Eng

land will justify war with the' American people -

a people of the same blood, language, and reli-
gion as ourselves.' " Parliament should be prompt--
y called together; and if not, public raee'ings

should be held to protest upon so fatal a proceed
ing. ,

Lord Palmerston, as is his wont, is carrying the
country to the brink of a precipice, which must
either involve us in a war, or force us to with--
draw our fleet ignominionsly. The American
people will not tamely submit to a fleet of liners
being sent to their coast without a good reason,
nor should they.

Have we not already enough upon our hands.
that we should seek to irritate a proud and powerful
people ? : What would be the result of a conflict
with the United States,'even were wc to come out
victoriously ? Our commerce and manufactures
would be crippled- - our monetary affairs in. inex
tricable confusion the coast swarming with pri
vateers a million of our industrial population
out of employ the cost of all the necessaries of
life greatly enhanced. Truly, if would be " the
beginning of the end," and most likely result in
civil war and social revolution. Better that the
United States should possess Cuba nd our West
India Islands into the bargain than we should
risk such calamities. Better that the. present
or a score of other administrations be driven from
power than they should be Buffered to use their
secret 'diplomacy for such fearful result.

November 1, 1855. : Air M. r
Last week we werelnformed by the Times, in

a leading article, that ah invasion of Ireland was
meditated by certain parties in the United States.
Will the Times give its authority for this intelli
gence? If not well founded, ' its jjrormilgation
may do much misqhief-l-l .

'
, H ,

When the writers ia the Times assume such a
responsibility' they should sign their names. I
deprecate the existence of an, anonymous gov
ernment irresponsibly, issuing ita, edicts and Us

jpews from a back room Jn Printing house square.

November 1, 1865.
''There is much truth in the first of these cotD"
lunications. Fbr our own 'part, we cannot see

bow England eomW'go' tcwat with- - this country
wrdidut bringirigf about a revolution. 'tiWe know
what dismay a short crop of. cotton occasions in
Great Britain how many", thousands jt throws
out bf 'employmenti-ho- w much misery it gives
rise to. "What would be-th- e consequence of a
total excision of the raw material ?- - It would
throw a million of meu out of .employment at
bhe'dasTiand'ihra' thi "ejistocracy might lo6k
out. Suck a war might inflict great injury upon
us it undoubtedly would but it' would ruin
England, "We areJ.hankful tilat, the people of
Great iiritam are as much opposed to this war as
we are, And we do not believe they wilTallow Lord
Palmer'StSn and the ' Time W 'd

ITiey will JL&k. " What for 1 And the answer
'

will be " For nothing." ,

rfE Texas EiJTro&.-I- t seemrf impossible
io'ajret Accurate infbrmatioii 4W th4 tesnlt of the
recent Congressional EleetToh in the Eastern Dis
trict ofTexas., .The last "Memphis Eagle says
tliat "after all Evars, (American,) has been efec

jej:?kMr,3fau7o i an Ahti, in a letter
I totbe 'fJtfeniplAppeal'f (alsoXntijia8;4--A- t

last,-- am sorry to say; it is found that Evans, K
Hn of bttr Eastern District, selected to Congress"
but does not give the . exact majority. That he
is elected, however, there-- is now ger any
dovhVand this long footed question is tit length
put to rest. The contest in Texds, between Amer
icanism, and Foreighism, it a" DBAWTf battle,
wUktlandimg the ff& lflvail, jmore fhomjgfM-fovri- h.

of' the tioter oftlhat State are foreijncr$. WtfLt
f!i: ' 'posis:TEXA8r': ;

The Richmond Examinee: and the
lnqroir UhJos. The Richmond Examiner says
that the Aniericaus holding tne ha)ance of power
in tlie House is a fixed fact, unfortunate in etery j

respeci out.tuis, mm u mu ue coram m ciiukc on,

Fonieyiaid the Umori neatpaper, off the

puttie crib.

Thk S. C. Dehocbact (?) akdthe CiKcrxijA-- Ti

'CosvBimoitj The Charleston Mercury, athe
Democratio organ of Sottth jParolina, is opposed
to.the reprentionof tlljat .State, amclng the
spoilsmen at Gncinnati.. t it ' "

Dr. Breckenridge, of Kentucky;" has ;'"Wittena
he

another scorching letter, reviewing .wrfch. reat;
power and severity the --dJsHuienist and trea8ona- -
Me 'dobtrineS inculcated by" Wiltfarn H."SeXvsrS

in his speech at Bilffalo: This letter puBslbccE
in fnil in ,the New York TiruCs, but. we ,li5.vei

space only for some of its more pointed passages
which will give the reader a very 'clear idea of. it
as a whole. t The arch-agitat-or provoke the Ter4

ter in question from Mr. Breckeundge, by ft some

what taunting reference tithcopuii(us expressied

by the Rev. gentleman in-th-e one he addressed
some time ago to Senator Sumner. . ire therefore to
accepts the issue tendered him by ?3evard, fn'
spirit of chivalric. defiance, Aa thc following opeut the
ing paragraph will show :' - ? ' T ;,

" I hardly know (he says) whether you def the
signed it as a peculiar distinction to uip, or --aV a one
pungent reflection on Mr. 'Sunnier;' ; that y6a
should have devoted "a paragraph io we. T'lf it
was the latterfor wbichycni may havft letiv
and characteristic reaso.fi-th- e implied tuuflt for
his prudent disdain towards'one whom yoW jijp
worthy of being specially' assailed is bVious
enough. If it was the former, I accept it as a
slight token of the only bond which ever existed
between us slight as that wai-a- d' turn it ovejr or
to those classic halls in which"both of us might
have learned wisdom in our bo3'liood, at the feet
of that great teacher, EKphalet Nott. Sir-wear- e

both much changed since tlien. Nor wmld tlwe

aifm of the grand result to which the struggle rtf
nearly forty intervening years has brought us
both, be more distinctly expressed, than by say-
ing, that we stand face to face, you to trifle reck-
lessly

a
from the high places of the eurt-h- with the

peace, the union, and the glory of that- - country
which has honored you so highly; I. to plead has
from the depths of retirement, for the renown, tlie
advancement, and the happiness of-th- sanie
country, at whose hands I neter asked, never de-

sired,
the

a single token to distinguish uh-fro- the
humblest of her tcms. We have both deliberately
chosen our career. I shall not shrink from any
duty whichjmine may impose.' --' 5 " ;

of
Upon the ostentatious titles, such as 'The Con-

test and its Crisis'4 "The Politics o ''Justice, ty,

and Freedom" under which Seward
heraldel his sjwech to the worM, Mr. li. comments
in ianea2e of severe ridicule r

A confused struggle for power (he snys) W- -
tween six or seven factions, ou the arena of New
York politics, scarcely deserves to be calleil the
cruis, even of Politics, much less of Justice,
Equality and Freedom : and while great 'latitude- -

may be allowed to factions, in assuming such me
names as suit their fancy, an educated niau in
high positiou should set some limit to his pander-
ing to that which is at once false and ignoble.- -

Why, Sir, " Equalitv Fraternity " tin legend
of your friends, the qM .T.ic.bini. was briefer,
more intense, and less turgid than yours ; ami no
one, after reading your speech, cau be Mire that
its being, thus far, more bloody, makes it less to
your liking. Khetoric has its decencies as well as
statesmanship ; and he who professes his inabili-
ty to speak otherwise than ' thoughtfully. siu-cere- ly,

earnestly," ought to be the last to violate
them all I" "

In reply to the question put by Seward
where, either in ethics of Government ir Chris-

tianity, authority-coul- d be found to hold three
millions of men in bondage, to promote the wel

fare and secure the safety f twenty-fiv- e millions
of other men Mr. B. says: .

"Is it so, that any conceivable ends of govern
ment, much less the grand aiul lmine. liaU': ends
of it truly held by the American people, demand
that blaverv, as it exists, amongst us, shall be
abolished in defiance of the "weltare." and in
utter disregard pf tlie "safety' of the uation ?

Do you mean that ? 1 so.understaiRl yiu. . 1 so
understood Mr. Sumuer. Tliat . I understand to
be treason against, if not under, the Coutituifon;.
and, what is worse, treason against the country.
And the end of it must be tliat the Vti lu must
sweep your " great llepnblicau Party-"- , with the
besom of destruction, or we must settlvour eth
ics of .government with the.sword.". " .j

In reference to the repeal of the Missouri Com- -

promtse, which aftbrds Seward and agitators of
jiis stripe a pretext for the organization "of a dan
gerous sectional party, Jir. Brecktiirule holds the
following language: : --.v. -

It is no part of mv busiries. Sir, Ui be a stites'"
man. nor am 1, except iu theswidesfr fiense,' even
a politician. ' I am bnlya plairf rnan-wh-o loVesi
his Whole-countr- and rs teanv to do mii'fttmost
for every part tw it. In'tms spirit deeply; do--1
olore the repeal of the Misstmri-toroproTmse.an-

considered that5acta great ' wor of'tlie-Demdera- -'

tic Party a still greater' error or the ?dnth --aa;
the event, lltmnK: hasrproveo I'tlid att a pri
vate person, situated as 'I 'Was, seemed" called on.
to attempt, --to prevent the commissionot that er
ror.. I foresaw and urged upon the distingufehed
merhBer'of Congress, Wbose'coTf8titiTcTit 1 waa,i
with all the eonsideraaon due trthm givat Virtues
arid influence and with all the earnestness allow-

ed in ah bid arid ttitsted kinsman-wh- d loved him
like a sonmost of the evHs which have followed,-an-d

Which still haBjbver the coilntfy' 1 did it in
vaifi. ' His convictions did not acced-wlt- h mine; if
they had 1 believe hefoould
ifant one martf' cotild.?''Faithful ? b iny'ioohvre-- '
tidns and to rdy wbble 'country tberf, ' i km nob
less fajthful to both now. And m this spirut 1

dehbeTately assert that; even if the repeal-o- f the
MiiOTri'omptorr:ise "were teffs tbouBawd' times
worse thafa 1 ever supposed 4)enay,? than?
ytm maxc rc om it is as rioining'iRcompansoTr

.Witn ine principles yon hvow imri iiief ihis rem
btc)6sef; norbme in'?the VastriesB tf thf'evlli
which must result-h-fr deliberate peffidyof the
means which ate 'used rhe: 'atrocious vriekedDess
of whicrr-are: soughtt Why, Sir,
wonW"Hltf '''bAVtftis believe that there- - ts'iio dif
ference between fepealing an act of Congress and
subverfmg the GoTerflment? Ny difiereiiQesbe-- ?
tweeti pertirittifig all theT'erritories to ddas they4
trnttK ht with regard wwavpry, audi dissolving
the Union on the Slave . im o drfiferenqts be
tween committing a great mistake as to tlmbest L

Tmethod or securing thetpeace;! the .country --and
committing the y.ery greatest political crimes-r- a

order tove ihecMnVVy"i6tb"civif Wart :Not
difference"Tjetveeri ah Ihdiscreef'atteThpt tb equal
ize'the"neht of the of the U

ibn upon the'rnoet difficult of . all; national-ques-

tions, and a ferocious purpose to array those. two
great section in deadly and endless hostility,??- -.
Ah ! "Mr. SewaTdy that isBeither tjie log-fisth-e

rhetoric tbe morality, rJor the patriotism "which
was "sought at our common JHma Jfoer-
your high pvshm has bean dearly won, iT ifelias
been reached, or must be maintained, , by siich-mean- s

as these I" ,

r ' -

Dr. Breckenridge, declaring' thai the right of the
South are wantonly and cruelly invaded byjseW- -

ajd antt nis iouowers. next proceeas to sqciw Lnt
the South, is hot a contemptible; minorityT-th-

"three nndreand.fi.thousand, ala.vehpldeTs

arrayed against twenty -- five milUoiiof,;'freje,hon-slaveholdin- g

white men" described by Mr. Sew
ard.'- - '?If, he says, . ; ;?f

-r- -r v jr"""'""' W?"".i.v?eyuie parioi . wpoee pjoceeaangs ss
the-adopti- eS resolution to send delegates; U

e National Convention-- Cincinnati i6 hoini--
. . . ., caddtdate for the Presidency, They go td

weULthat immense band of.apoetates and ;reae--i
gadea ot which the locofoco party is so largely.
composed, and upon whom Its favor is so lavish
ly bestowed. We once thought them incapable
of such conduct, but have become too ikmiliar
with the venality of politicians to be startled by
treachery or afflicted by desertion.- - Let them
go: The cause of constitutional and conservative
government, will not be less dear to'the true men
of the country, from their loss. . -- ? ?

Wef- - At a meeting of the American party of
Wilmington, held on Tuesday 'eveaihg last
,T. Jamea Norcom, Esq., ..was. called , to th
Chair, and Mr. Joseph J. Lippitt.wairequeBt---e- d

to act as Secretary. Theobject of the meetiog
wai to receive the report of a" comrnittec, appoint
ed previously, to prepare a ticket for Town Com
missioners. The committee reported the names
of the foUowihgentlemen-- : O. G. Parsley, Isaac j

'
Northrop, Thomas M, Gardner, George Davis.
William Sutton, Levi A. Hart, Henry P. Russell.

The "Herald" says it has attended many polit--
ical gatherings, but does not remember to have
beerpresent at a popular assemblage where a
better feeling a more united concert of action--
a heartier enthusiasm, prevailed, than at this
meeting. -

Mb. Dobbik.' A correspondent of the "New
York Herald," writing from Washington, under
date of the 20th inst., says that he has it from
unquestionable authority, that "it is Secretary
Dobbin's intention to leave in a short time for
his home iu North Carolina ; from thence, if it is
deemed expedient by his physician, he will pro-

ceed further South either to Florida or Cuba.
He has completed his annual report, which has
caused him much trouble, owing to his feeble
health, and will leave it, provided it becomes
necessary, in the hands of the President. His
resignation will take effect shortly after the meet
ing of Congress."

FOR THE BEGISTER.
sBANK INGJ-INTERNA- L IMPROVEMENTS

NOs x

Mr. Rlitor : The questions of Banking and

consideration than they have lieretofore received
at the hands of the press. So, with the view of
directing public attention more particularly to
these subjects, I beg leave to appropriate, for a
few weeks, a small part of your useful journal.
in the liope that if I fail to instruct, I may pro
voke a discussion that will lead to good results.

In common with every North Carolinian, whose
mind is animated by a laudable State pride, I am

gratified to see my native State shaking off the
lethargy that has so long cramped tlie energies
of her people, and making" efforts worthy of her
character, resources and destiny, for the advance
ment of her interests. Witliin the last seven
years, by appropriations and the endorsement of
company bonds, she has incurred liabilities ap
proximating $12,000,000. This immense sum
is to be expended in the improvement of rivers.
the opening of a ship canal, and construction of
plank and rail roads in different parts of the
State. But when this shall all be expended, the
system, of Internal Improvements will lie imper
fect and incomplete 1st, because it is partial in
its benefits ; and, 2dly, because it will have failed
to connect itself with the water navigation and
net-wo- rk of rail roads that spread out all over
the Mississippi basin ; without which, North Ca-roli- ua

can never reach that zenith of greatness
and prosperity which it is her high'privilege, by
the exercise of an enlarged State policy, to at- -

tain. I he worss now authorized will afford local
accommodation offer facilities for ion

between the citizens of the East and
West but the means of intercourse outside our
own limits, West, are blocked up by huge moun-
tains; and if any citizen of the State wi-h- es to
visit the inviting plains, fertile vallies, or grow
ing .cities, of the West, he will have to seek an
outlet through Virginia or South Carolina. Be
sides, the trade of that immensely productive
eonntry, to be increased in the next fifteen or
twenty years by the construction of the great
Pacific Kail Road, on or pear the parallel of 32
can find no ingress into North Carolina markets.
When it shall arrive at Chattanooga, in its transit
East, seeking a market in some Atlantic city or
port, through which toj-eac- the European mar
keta. the Western extremity of our State, nro- -
jecting its Bharp point and forbidding mountains
.
ia that directiou, will act as an impartial umpire

-

distributing tliis treasure between Georgia,
South Carolina ami Virginia; which will pass
for 8jx hundred miles oh either side of ns, almost
in full viw, as a perpetual reproach and contin-
uing evidence of our iuferiority as a people. Is
such to be the destiny of North Carolina ? The.
enlightened patriotism of the State responds:
Never, never I

Nor will they allow the whole state to be taxed
fbr tlie benefit of the localities through which the
roads now authorized will pass. In addition to
an extension of some of our roads already begun,
through, so as to hnin a counectiou with the
Tennessee roads, a road rom. Beaufort, via Fay-
ette ville, to some suitable point on the Wilming-
ton, Charlotte and Rutherford Koad, or to the
North Carolina Road, in the direction of Salis-
bury, must be built. The wealth, liberality and
resources of the immediate country through which
it will pass, as well as principles of justice to
those who contribute so largely to our treasury,

fl aemau(l .na ugn not least, a road

bonier Kf the State, to intersect the
I Virginia road, will not only accommodate our

iouuw-vhur- uo nxw, whu aw uo
I otruu uyuu mo tjwic, uut t .wui uw mure

by
theHUto, ' (

I will not attempt, however, to enumerate all
the works that may become necessary, in order

,
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Inflated laflraavaia ep.,N. d.aIs Sonth f Clarksville: Ya-.a-
nd

ten miles South Kst of LynesviQe DenoLvul b
opened jon thi 15th rjanaaly ' Idea-tio-h

hii ben Bfllieua witfi teference lv Jralth-fume- ss

iatVrlitgh- - teaef WeclaT hioTal and
religfoui bjfluenee in tfiewmmuitity'i4?4 "
m BoiurwiHe proWed lnfafaffiee 6t tHeMrhett
tspeetaDiBvy'Tti rfee bf beird and laltia-- for
asAMie or twnty wk u 97Sraali"tB"a-vaao.'- .

. Tbeaaber-- f jfrnpUe thaited; frtm w ,
i Shi Prinoupal karing Jaleagag ili4eaeh-in- g

duriax the last l rears ofkis Ufa st tvemost Ain coaotiea,rith tome;;ef itkfe fitst
istU9Mps,M,tl totfiitewsaieusome extent ia most sections of the 8tati.i Cirei-lar- s,

hoifever, eoiamg refeoces and oJther par- -

PreipiltJBrwnLSary

uci. io;o.z, W VIII. Of.t . ft 1 ,i

wvShoooo ' Sprixifs m .10
-- slit FOU SALE AT PUBLIO ATOTIOir.

0?l , Wednesday, the 12th of, Deenber'iiext,
and Justly 6lebrated Water-

ing PUee," tdgetherVith" the1 large andf'ralitable
tract of Land, which it itltuated(wlll' be ex-
posed t Public Sale", ea the preuuses,''1 witheut
reserVe. to the hignasC bidder. - s -- ii . ;

"A mlnuWdescriptioBof iho propertyls: uak-cesaar- y:

kTIie buildings, wkieh kr all either sew
or i new repair, arelegaatooaBBOdioM, and
sufficiently spacious to entertain betwee four
and five hundred persons They ,may , be, so ex-
tended aa to accomodate any .number of - viaitora,
and it UbeUTedithat, with. saiUUt aecommoda-tion- s,

any reasonable j amount of.patronage may
be secured in all seasons'. ' The inedlcuiarproper-tie- a

of the water hava beea tested by an expe-
rience of more than half pentutyr mai are known
throughout the Southern States. 1

;,-- J ' - - '

'The terfns.Xwhicrsbin beUberaT,) will fee We
known on theiay of sale. Jf"w f

AaTL CALvXRT.
Nov. 8, 1855.

Desirable City Property For Sale,'
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERd FpR SALE fllS

wsidence'iihmealately Opposite lh Bant of the
State.' , the lot faces 310 feet on Ifewbern'strW,
and runs back 1 50 Jeet with Blount sireeti" The
improvements consist of the dwellings eentaining
six comfortable roomsj a' servant's house with five
rootiss, a kitchen, fta ofBc; aiSdastaM; T&e gar-
de is one of tae largest b4 moat podaerlv in
the City, and is well stocked with fruit trees.'

Persons desiring to purchase will be ehowSf the
prelbises, on application to ' , ' .... '."-..- .

iu r.r, v; WILLIAM J. CLARKE.
Raleigh, Jan8Pth. l85S.; ,Fvt iwt.t il tf.

Iippittg Speoifld''
, Fqit.XHS CUBE-- OF.-

-

Dysentery, Diarrhea, and Stuasier Complain ts.
; JILNGrOJS, tNCLFeb; Ji4866.

MB. H. Lipwtt ir any
or solid Ution whatever on your

part, I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the
efficacy of your Specific for ta eare of Dysentery
and kindred complaints. . HaviaK been for tare
years afflicted with adisease of thischaracter, and
employed the services of three of the best physi-
cians in this place, with but slight advantage. I

I: . j V.wumuucm vw iry juur mcuicine, aua aiterrouow-in- g

the prescripuons and taking several 'bottles,
am now perfecly restored. I believe jEOur Specific
to be a. most excellent and valuable uedieine. and
feL naheaitetion m ram.meBilinavit4t the pub- -
ue-- 89 xar urom Ming a nosunu at too jaaay of
the popular medicines of the day are.'J believe it
superior, for the care of the diaease mdieated a
bore, to any otter, nednane -- .w,

Prepared aod sold, wholesale aid retail by W.
H. Lippitt, Drftggtst
pf. c, WUuams & . flay wood, Raleiffhr and by
Druggi8te generally. .: ;J "2 4

7

June. 1855; - v7x j.:??- -

. '' - - " -' - j- j hi

Foundry and MaokiuA Shop
TiY Virtue 6l"a Deed of Trust?

'

izeCnteil torn
X By' Hall & Moningfer,1 if atraVwoilT die .

potea orri wnrseu m pumve iQeviaa OtfeXh 21st
dayof November, th FaytoTtU ca4ry and
Machine Shop, with ike iollowing Toi' ? i- One Engine Lata. JQfoet; 1

i : One i'argx Back Oeo HaM Lathe ; 1 k'raaJl do.
Kf, On P.laang Machme f Upright briU; 1 Cut-
ting gtnea inhM

with Shafting'.'Setts, to. Also', 8aah and
, Blind: Machines, Morticing 'Mach1aeaind Saw,
driven by Steanj- - Engine,-12-? horse powirnew ;
together With a. large lot of Patterns for Uteam
firtelnes, Corn and - Wheat "Mfllif' ftVcidar and
Other Saw Milts, Putter, Hanger, Coupling 4c ;
witit large io. uoa ana. noaaea vlaakai aAlo,
Blacksmith . Shop, aqd ,.TeoL, Iron .andi.Steel ; 1

Brick.BuAUlm2 stories,,' Mt&jtM - .
. TOiany one desjrpf f jengaghag A$ busi-g- e,

agooppcyr.wnity nowptferi Rail
Road now bujldiiig will, want large quantities --of
work ilone duriitg tlie CctiHfngear, and IS.River
8 toflO, steamers are constantly rudnfrig' thereon ;
in the edurity.-'- f large C6ttdn raerorief fid 160
Stearn tend 'Wiief'We-lea1ieitive- .

Fbr other ihbrmatioa, ddivi:tAcrn a
r , ,4 i y JOHN IkcIlAliXtikitee.

.j J t.iu --xfe iumtli&l It
VPity;Ceriidtxr.

jRalehNov.lfkfi 1Ri.'T
r)0P05AT4iU jecelfedTlhmce,
XT until the first Friday in Deeember next, for
the erection ofa Residence "for 'the Keeper of
the qity CJemetefy, the husd tobe,t Wood,il 1
stories high,' rocx firaadatiotlto''e'ontaitr ivko ln-fsh- ed

rooms' and an J artie-2-an.- d ter be lbcard im-
mediately oyer and Oh both ifed of th-rsii-

a

ea-irah- ee

to the Genietery-frat- in ia Eilt fitreet.
The eonrractc will ferniab aewith ptanjbr the
bai Idi ng proposed, 4e bet eoni4oe4 wittetdi pro-
posal.' ifrwrt-i- s3 tMfirlMu- -

v. vfc't WM.UAJ.UAS HAX W0DlUyor.

4 s

ChejftMt e.
are now ready lor sale by XpsUha. vLrfLndh,v,

sin,
i
reign.

new
Liartlfti. Ouilloul vS S-i- d PwerTii-d- u
at Caue Creek, Chatham Co. S. coDiutinir ofApples, Peaches, PlaWAfmcOts.NectAH--t- .i
Chrtries. Persons : TneV.svttl Wu.. ,
direct their orderg tor JdsBa Lindley, flew Ga r- -

en, r vww laweyane' tffeB..; vrr

88
T

Bricks rBrieks 1 f Briokal !l
HE SUBSCRIBERS -- HAVING MADH PER--

basitoeM on an extensfra .i
are now prepared W eontraotfor thefeUrery durl
the ensuing season, of from one to tit million of
"Brlcka f te tmtfutiil? and at auch dtkmu wm
defy liU eompetitw. -- - afR -

t Uraera. itra awiwwt trui orprpaptly "ttend-e- d

topaod bricks-delivere-d at either of tha Depots,
if desired.-- . ;? QEQHjOOKS. XX

SHATOIT .oales,
iDttbriKv tioniiTOB,

AT $2 60 IK ADVANCE; OR, $3 00 AT
,;;TH END QFJTBE TfiAR.:

Onr are Vuplan ofjair, ddigtofvl peace,
Unmarped (y party rage to hveWc SrotMert."

V RA L EI O.H. N . C.

SATURDAY sMORNTNG. NOV. 24, 1856.;

- - PARTY.THB, AMERICAN ;
" No jprty"5n L'op to fce toccwsfal in tbi
coontry, or, if successful, maiataua its ascendancy

for s fufi5cin length, of, time to carry out any ,of
its objects uxl purposes, anleas it be national in

ita prbdpk'idms, porposes, and organization.

the peopU df ffre United States lore the Union,
jmd

"

wiUriustain tl Constitution, in the same

aobU Hsoivt) which haracteriad the conduct of
the;iDustrions patriots who formed it. Though

, sfctionaV views and: Meetings and interests may
and do exist though wrongs may'be committed

bytbt North "which the Sooth will resist, and
acts be done by tlM Soath, which cause opposi-

tion in the Korth od' though sectional ques--i

tim-thu- a msed .and agitated may , and do, at
times, influence and control the result of State
elections sdfl,1ierther any' Yery considerable por-

tion of the people raha North or in the South,
in. numbers, tothe dignified character

of a political party entitled to command respect,
will be so-- , influenced or thus act in a great na-

tional contest for the election of a Chief Magis-

trate of the Union. No sectional candidate,' as

the "Philadelphia Newa" says, has ever yet been
'successful ; nor is there any likelihood that any
such now could be. t

Regarding this, as Caleb Cashing, when he be-

longed to Captain, Tyler's Corporal Guard, used

to say, as a "fixod fact," the inquiry arises, how

can the Connie ting elements of opposition to
united so as to constitute a national

organization, having we defined and like prin-

ciples inscribed "upon their banners hi all the
States,-an-

d but one candidate in the field in
whose support all can rally. The infamous Re--
publican organization can only look to-t-he Free
Btates for success, and the recent results in a
number of these States show that it meets with
no favor in them, and has but little to expect
from them next year. The Whig party atone

' time' was eminently national, and. La Massachu-

setts, Pennsylvania, and aw other Northern
States, it is still so ; but it can no longer be claimr
ed to be a national organizatio Locofocoism

iirbeenMtional.; ' II.... NJ
y. We are compelled, then, to look about for
a great national organization of the conservative
elements of the country, under whose banner all
may unite in making common cause against loco-focou- m.

How can 4bia be found, and what name
hall it assume, and what leading principles be in

scribed upon its banner 7 There is but one course to
pursue, and, that .is to unite together around the
American Flag and march to the rallying cry of
Americans for America. Inrone word, let us have
an American VnUnk, based upon sound American.

- principles, free from Sectionalism, positive Secta-rknismm- nd

all other ismsj with no oaths nor sec

ret cbnclave (as already initiated in many of the
Staiea.) and triumph will follow. Recent occur
renceft have impressed ui tnorc'than ever with the
conviction, that the "wl&re of the country, if not
the safety and perpetuation of the Union, imper

- i atively demands, this, and that all opposed to
locofocoism should, and, upon proper reflection,

" will, regard it as an actual necessity. '

V THE WAR OF 1812.
We are requested to state that a meeting of the

defenders of the country in the war of 1812, now
- residing in lorth Carolina, will behejdaVRaleign;

on Wednesday, the 12th December, for the pur
pose of appointing Delegates to the National Con
vention, which, wilt assemble at Washington City

. on the 8th January next. As several important
propositions will be presented to the considera
tion of thf Convention, a full, attendance at the

- mcetingis desirablej The call for this meeting
has been made at the Instance of many soldiers
of 1812. . .

PiESBTTxaiAt. A committee of the Orange
Presbystexy will meet in this city on Saturday, the
24th instant, to install the Rev. Joseph M. At
kinson, Pastor of the Presbyterian Church. '

The installation will take place at 11 o'clock
on Sabbath morning. The .Rev. Mr. Smyth, of

- Greensboro ia appointed to preach the sermon
Rev. M.'Standfield, pf HaTrfax, Vs., to give the
charge to the pastor, and Rev. Mr. Wall, of New-ber- n,

to" the people. - Rev. Drs. Wilson j of Ala-

mance, and ' Phillips, of Chapel Hill, their alter
"nates.; ;.-- . -

The Church will be opened for divine service.
on Saturday, at 11 o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock,
P. M.

TT PlinjrcT. The New York Post, (Free
Soil Democrat, epeaking of the Presidential can-

didates, think Henry A. Wise is backed
by ia tolerably strong support from the South, and
is encountered by no rival in that quarter of equal
determination of character, the probability is that
he will be the candklate.' '

?i" 1 ,;
- Mr. Pierce get the coldest of a cold shoukler.
The Post cruefly observes r MK Pierce has set
his heart upon bciiig nominated by the Cincinnati
Convention, but Mr. Pierce ia easily managed.-H- e

must submit to go where he is sent, and stay
where hejsput; he is one of the class forVhom
that destiny is" appointed ; he has not the courage,
the perseverance1, nor the force ofcharacter to take
hU own position any, where."

' W are requested to announce that Bishop
Asdeew will preach In the Methodist Cfanrch in
this Gty on Sunday next. '

; ' .

ieei. 1 leu you, oir, 11 was maimy one turn oi
this deep, intense, y feeling which pre--
ve-ite- ,it again ntty years betore mat ana
prevented it at first sixty-thr- ee years ago from
initiating' a system of gradual emancipation.

e will not separate ourselves from the slave
SUtes of the South. We will not foreake those
who share common peril with us." Sueh was
their language,: if not wise, snrelv mo6t fatal.- -

And, when the peril is now fearfully augmented,
and when every just and manlv heart revolts at
the perfidy of the pretexts and the baseness of
the methods resorted toy is there much reason to
expwt that these men will change their nature?
Do you imagine that no stronger bond exists be
tween these people jthan exists between the fac
tions which revel in the vitals of yourown great
State? Since the world began, no bond ever ex
isted save amongst God's ancient people,-- which
bound every man to his fellow, every State to all
the resU and all the- - States to the nation whose
liberties they had conquered, like the bond which
pervades these fifteen Slave States. They will
stand bv every man and every partv that stands
by the Constitution. If it be possible, they will
preserve our national Institutions precisely as
they received them from e hands of their fath
ers. If inexorable necesnity obliges them to do
it, they will baptise those institutions in the blood

. . - . . ... . . 1 - i i ii. n 1

or trauors; ai-m- e las extremity! ' iney wm
perish, sword in baud, but they will never sub
mit to be5 dishonored or snbjugnted. They will
never subvert the instirions of their country, nor
will thev nermit vou to do it. without a strueelei . . ...
Worthy of their great descent.
i The fbregoing extract contains the pith of Mr. J

B.recKearidge's" jetier, , which js distiriguished 1

tbtighout by uimsual ability, and is both mode-- j
ratd inr tone and candid m argument. Mr. a.
rjoricludes hiisr letter with the expression of the
folio wingsentimenta'i ' '

.
'

-

;,v "Thej. question. ..which he. American people
uuiat Doiv .ttie.u no .less than this are they
desjaoua, and are they capable, in the new pos-tai- -e

of aEairs and opinions, of continuing any
longer ue united and great people ? This ques--
laonaa A. yipw ,11,-i- s one .wuoiiy muepenuent oi
any consideration touching the nature of Slave-- j
veryv-anci- t is tne evu. passions oi men, ana
not- - the essential nature of Slavery at all, by
which the people are hurried forward to the ruin
of their country. .Let slavery be what it may.
dt affords no rational ground of itself for the sepa- -

S&Uoix-p- l the .States aud civil, war : and . every
good, wise, and patnotic, man, let his opinions
about Slavery be what they may, ought to be ready
te,rush every, political party which intimates
t,fiajK,aoes. dna sucu w niy iaun iu numan na- -

JW, he destinff,of my couhtry,;and, above all, J

ia, theove-yulin- g providence of God, that I con- 1

l!! j!lUlKlLLi V. 2& WAV Wilt IJC 1UIH1U MS IIUI I IfUIII I

power, and cover with public indignation, every j
partv that slialL. dare wag a tongue against the I

greaVatil;aafeguarUj; of pur independence, j

our iiFeeuofur,Huu..yur progress. ;

"Yiu, Mr.. Seward, have much apparent right
to speak iu the name of the State of New York.
X haye. none to speak in the name of the State of
Jieutucky;, l et there are lashncts m the breasts
of uprirfit rhaa which Wldom err, and there are
grand. trithslwhich-- . cannot be concealed, and
wluca. ivili not perish. Now, mark my words!
NeW;ji'ork, the greatest of the Free States; has

should be
Abolished ' Kenthckv. the 'most-- ' exposed of all
ihe? great Slaves States, has the least interest of!
ay- - jthaf Slavery s.8heuld continue. New lork
)s'i-w- l ainde byyour principles --Kentucky wtO,

a$fc fey ihin?' ' , .;'.,.

Virginia LEOiSLA'rrBB.--Thi- s body assembke
on tne aa ot secern oer., , ioyd,
aml.O,M.Cnitchfield, Esq., are spoken 'of for

Speaker of the House. Hon. John Letcher ;is said
jo tn? tfjfearidldate for? United ' States Senator, in

niaceoi jur.. mason, wno uecnuea a
""' . ' "',

VPHitAbEiiHia; IJovlO. Gov. Crittenden, of
x!aw'i'iiil'''iA'tt i'lU-

'V, 7 7---
- TJagbaddVoasednarge concourse of .people from

the Girard House last night. He WW most en
thusiastiCallyjreeted. ; -

1 Priie of $12,000
1 do of 8,000 . '

1 do of 2,000 ,
'

5 do of ' 600 are
19 do of 100 are 1,900
75 do of 60 are 8,760

130 do of 25 are
18 Approximation frises. . tsoo

251 Prizes amonoting to . -

Only IU.UUU lumbers. Tiekete $5 ; ; Halve
2,50; Quarters 15. Iu tliia Schema.. Vf vou

J draw anything, even the loweslj prixe, U wUlbe five
ximes tne. cost oi,e;j.iqket.;. rues payable in.
full, without deduction and every Prue is drawn
at each Drawing, and some person must get them.
Orders strictly confidential. 'Drawings sent to
orders. "Registered letters at my risk. Bills pa
all solvent Banks at tar.

JASF. WINTER, Macon, Ga.

Location of the Principal Prizes in Class G. 1

The following are the localities where the pAtti
eipal Prise were drawa s 12,000, i JIIncon, G.;1
6,000, Marietta, Ga, 3,000 Hadisen, Ga ; 2,0002
Richmond, , Va ; 1,600, Baltuaore, lid.; 1 ,200,
Burnt Crn,.Ky.j l,100r Aiaericas, Ga. -

, Tickets forwarded by maiL postage freev .

Priie Tickets received as aahjur Tickets iss- -,

mediate y after the drawing- - t i

Alt Prue Tickets must have , the name ef the
holder on the back, and, accompanied jrith instruc-
tions, have the name of the holder on the bick,
and accompanied with instructions how they wish
the amount remitted to them, and in what ships.'

JA8.F.vyiNTEBy Manager.

JELAJU)IN(ys.C10THINa ES
; TABUSHMENT.

PEXED Doi-- n Lambs Wool Mri- -

J iwUNDER-SimtT- d; 10 fwea Patent Me-- 1

rinoi 19 Domu Shaker Knifj-- 2 Dozeft Frejacb
Reaver Cloth OVER-CpAT- S, Atsrf. bew aPts of

cheaper . than ever, to reduce oek, In antic ioa- -
tiod of 'the firrai Januarys lt, 1&6C;
For good ndliahdsoineotrringRaa W lb,e only
regular okiub huitt: ih iiu! mv i&mGfil-- '

Nov. . .. - 3i nl- -

to build up a oommercial town at Beaufort than
-- l"ythOT improvement of tbe same cost and

magnitude that can be planned and executed

vr.;!f-- -
. . :Tt.-.:--

5.
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